
Fundraisers List 
 
Estimated cost:  1,000$  per student/chaperone. Application for Disney Performing Arts is for 
73 instrumentalists + 12 auxiliary units = 89. District requirement of chaperone-to-students ratio: 
1:10    10 adults.  
100*1,000=100,000$ 
Our goal: 100,000$ !!!  
Secondary goal: minimize cost for chaperones and directors   $ 30,000  
 
Codes: G - general fund 
            I - individual account 

Fundraiser G/I Coordinator Notes 

Tried & True 

See’s Candy I  
 
Andrea Hills - 
annie_sue777@h
otmail.com  

? Set up SignUpGenius account? 
See’s Candy rep: lhatch@sees.com 
Laurie Hatch 
See’s Candies Field Sales Representative 
Cell:  425.324.6177 
Customer Service: 800.877.7337 
www.sees.com 
 
Albertsons 
 
Kingston Food Market 
 
Kingston Ferry Terminal - First site sale is 
set for 10/28,29 (last weekend before 
Halloween). We will also inquire about 
Bainbridge and if we could have two sales 
in 2018.  
 
Walmart -dates set for fall, need to confirm 
with Alauna 
 
Central Market - new; they also have a 
donation application 
http://townandcountrymarkets.com/wp-c
ontent/uploads/2012/05/TC-Markets-Inc-
Donations-Application-Only-may-3-12.pd
f  

McTakeover @ 
Kingston 
MacDonald’s 

G  Scheduled for Wednesday, 10/11/17 
18:00-20:00 
Andrea Hills and Haley are making signs 

http://townandcountrymarkets.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/05/TC-Markets-Inc-Donations-Application-Only-may-3-12.pdf
http://townandcountrymarkets.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/05/TC-Markets-Inc-Donations-Application-Only-may-3-12.pdf
http://townandcountrymarkets.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/05/TC-Markets-Inc-Donations-Application-Only-may-3-12.pdf
http://www.sees.com/
http://townandcountrymarkets.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/05/TC-Markets-Inc-Donations-Application-Only-may-3-12.pdf


Barnes & Noble G  book fair - scheduled for  November 25, 9 to 
9 

Barnes & Noble I Alauna Sallis 
reddogtoys@g
mail.com  

gift wrap fundraiser on Friday, December 22, 
9 to 9 

Mary Kay makeup I   

 
 
 

New Ideas 

Big Band Gala G Committee:  
Nadejda Taylor 
360-813-8334 
Laura Upton 
Mr. Haag 
Holly Sontz 
? Alauna Sallis  
Megan House 
(graphic design) 
and Naomi 
Nichols (day of 
set up 
organization and 
invitations) 
Tami Palsrock 
Vicky Whiteley 

What: music (Buz Whiteley Big Band), 
dance, silent auction, refreshments. 
Price $25  
When: 12/09 
Who: 200 people, North Kitsap 
community  
Where: Kingston Middle School, 
reservation confirmed  
NEED:  

- silent auction donations 
- Ads 
- Support from Kiwanis, etc.  

First committee meeting: Tu 09/19 at 
6:00 pm 

Grant possibilities: 
 
-Suquamish Tribe 
-Port Sklallam Tribe 
(Little Boston Tribe) 
- Kiwanis 
- Lion’s Club 
-Music organizations to 
research 
- FOE Eagles 
- Rotary  

G Mack Rienstra Little Boston - Appendix Funds are due 
September 30th. 
https://www.pgst.nsn.us/ 
community-awards-program  
Need copy of 501(c)(3)  
 
Suquamish 
https://suquamish.nsn.us/home/suq-foundat
ion/grant-programs/appxnonprofit/  
Need copy of 501(c)(3)  
 
 
http://mbird.org/funding/guidelines/inquiries/  
 

Calendars for sale G   

February OMEA Bands 
Contest at KMS 

G ?Brandy Lacey February 24-26 
Selling snacks/concessions stand 

https://suquamish.nsn.us/home/suq-foundation/grant-programs/appxnonprofit/
mailto:reddogtoys@gmail.com
https://suquamish.nsn.us/home/suq-foundation/grant-programs/appxnonprofit/
http://mbird.org/funding/guidelines/inquiries/
https://www.pgst.nsn.us/community-awards-program
https://www.pgst.nsn.us/community-awards-program
https://www.pgst.nsn.us/community-awards-program
mailto:reddogtoys@gmail.com


Fundraising 
coord. :  
?? Mack 
Rienstra 

    

Bed Linen Sets I  <penny@cozzzycomfy.net>  
1800 thread count bed linen set that sells 
for $40 per set (regardless of size).  For 
each set sold, the hosting organization 
receives $10 per set.  If just 20 members 
sold 20 sets each, you would earn 
$4000! 

Money jars at 
Albertsons checkout 
stands 

G   

School Concerts G/I  Selling snacks at band concerts 
big water jug at concerts - change for the band 
Announce concerts in media 

CBS peanuts G   

Selling Pies for 
thanksgiving 

I   

Go fund me 
page/Donors Choose? 

G Laura Ashford 
 

 

Facebook page 
donation button 

G   

Amazon Smiles  G/I   

Holiday Cards   Holly 
Sontz-Thorpe - 
hollyrt@yahoo.co
m 

Soliciting from family and friends to make a gift 
donation. ? Tie into Big Band Gala? 

Bingo Night    

JustFundraising.com   lots of stuff other than candy bars 
https://www.justfundraising.com/candy-fundraise
rs/candy-bars/2-chocolatiers-community-pack.ht
ml?icn=email&ici=product_email&promocode=p
email  

Mod Pizza    https://modpizza.com/fundraisers/  

 

https://modpizza.com/fundraisers/
https://www.justfundraising.com/candy-fundraisers/candy-bars/2-chocolatiers-community-pack.html?icn=email&ici=product_email&promocode=pemail
https://www.justfundraising.com/candy-fundraisers/candy-bars/2-chocolatiers-community-pack.html?icn=email&ici=product_email&promocode=pemail
mailto:penny@cozzzycomfy.net
https://www.justfundraising.com/candy-fundraisers/candy-bars/2-chocolatiers-community-pack.html?icn=email&ici=product_email&promocode=pemail
https://www.justfundraising.com/candy-fundraisers/candy-bars/2-chocolatiers-community-pack.html?icn=email&ici=product_email&promocode=pemail

